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The Slardard Celer^alion CharL looks impcsine, but is surprisingly easy to

undersiari and use.

The ve:^Lica1 lines renresent 1&O successive calenaar da.-r's (ZO i''eeks) '

The heavier blue lines are t'sunriay laaes.l' ?he oihe:: days of each week are

: e-r.r-esenieC bv the ihinner verLical lines belueen Sundays. Char'us in NorLh

-Are:'ical are s1'nchronized to begin on lhe SunCay closest lo Iabor Day each

.'iear, This sylch:^cniza{-ion of daily neasureii€nls al1ows easy col-rc€rison on

da*'a n:-o,iec't,s running simuit'aneousl;r.

Tle hori2cnLal lines reoresent the freouer-rcy of the behavio:' neasured, or

coi:rL rer ,'r'i-nut e . Tiieir col-r-^es rondinq values are lis't ed on t,he left veriical
/;\

axis. The irer.renc.\'can r-anFe from i i\ic-renenLlCay, or .gg3$al+/ttin.L/
G,

lo i00O rr'.'(-.r... ni.s /:i,r;'-e.-"Tliis t-c.vcle ra^nFe ( .OOf - .01, .01 - .1, 1_1

1 - 10, 10 - iOO, and iOO - lOOO) encor.asses vir"t.ua-l 1y all fre.)u.jncies of

all hunan berai,ior.

)'lot,ice lna'u as coun'-/,':dnut,e ilcreases, lhe dis+uai'rce bei,reen lhe f:-.ecr,iericy

iine dec: eases. Tnis is t.he cenl:'aI riifference bei"een lire chart, anC a lraC-

ilional, eri.:a1-i n|erval granh. The sl,.anCard ceiei'ali on chart shoxs pronort.ional

charges in gi-oi:*uh on a nult.inl-,'-iivide scale (: at,ics ). For irst.a.,.",'l?'' t,n"

cnanfle 'oet.;e en 2 trtc.;enanls.,/ni::,rie arrd */n'.r;s+ue *ould be ; e nresen+-ed by lhe

san,e distianc.e es a cha-rre frcm 1O mcver,enis,/ndnui e Lo La/;r,in,lte. T)-:e cnanPe

: a"ic is xL. These crarge ra'uics, a,].t,hor:gh irlentical (r'ela-,ive lo one arroiher),

would be r'erl-r.jsenied as -"'er',, diiier-ent on an ecua] ir-rlerval, cr add-sr:bt,ract

sca-le . Tne absclule ciiJ lei-ences in lhe raies uould be ccr,rl;.:^ed (5 r,cveirtzn*-s/

ninule .;s . l0) . The i ncrease '"o l+O /r:_nuLe .;'ci;ld be seen as rirch greaLer grow'r,h.
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Because of the ratio asp,ect of the chart, freouencles of behavior nreasured

for different lengLhs of tirne can be directly compared. The duratlon of ob-

servation is indicated b.v the record fIoor, A record floor is the frequency

of 1 resconse in the time observed. It is drarnn as a short, horizontal line

at the rer:resent.ative locati-on, and indicates the lcwest observable freouency,

given the length of the obsei'vation r,eriod. The numbers on the right

verti-ca1 axls of the charL show the location of so;ne record floors of common

ri uration.

For lnstance, if .1'e, watch a s'uudent wa1k, the absolu'te 'least amount of

r.alking you can observe is 1 step. If you xatch for 1 minute, the record

f loor wcul-d be 1 s't en/l r,iinute

z

, or 1. ff you observe for J rrinuies, the

record floor uculd be 7 sLe.p/J minutes. Averased for 1 n-inuie, the pace

wouid Ae 7/5 step/ninute, o" .ZO.g If you wat,ch for 30 seconds, the record

f loor wou1d be 1 sLep /. ! minut.es . on ,.(O

Plott ing individual f,oints of rlata invol.res both the record f loor, and

Lhe number of :i,o.rernenls corinted. tX chart converts Lhis information into freouenc.y
{ -z\

or count ler rninu+.e. For inst.aitcer\-!z if on Tuesda.y, Irlovember 20, you observed

ualking for 3O seconds (:-ecord fl.oor : 2), and the student rs leit fool touched

the ground 25 times (counl : 25), the r,ace would be j0.'steps/rLinute. The

poirrt i''ould be niaced on t,he intersection of the appropriale Tuesriay Line and

Lhe cc,rresncn.ding frecuenc.l. fei,e1,

U:rderst.aliding the ciay lines, t,he horizontal freouencv 1i-nes, and record

floors enables you to nlot the frecuenc.y of a :.,,reasureci mcvement on a carlicular
da.y. liow is ihe g,row'.h of t,hat r..rciverent over weeks. or nrcnths represen+ued? The

trend of a nurrber of dail.y rireasulenents can be surr"narized by a single iine.
Tl're slope of lhat l"ine Cescribes the ir.enC of the data (see'y,hite and Fiaring,

p. 3?7-377 or Fenr,.ynacker, Koenis and Linrlsle.y, p. 55-?(,). The slope of the



iiour].e

-iine is ihe ralio of ueekl.y chr,nge in lace. Grcwth can be euaniified in

au€r-ils of 'ce-leralion, eilirer increasing (x) or decreasing (*).

fn the slenping o';er objecLs for 30 seconds demcnstraticn exarnple

3

, the

slcre or ce] eraticn of lhe sunr,:rizing line is x 1,25. Thal lransLales to a

^-4 .z)h irtcrease :'n stencing i'ace each week. The line can be extenCed lo indlcate
6)

.r:len lhe slepning race shoulrl r'eari 20lrfnulev - Friday, January 11, 1a80.

Parallel slopes renresenL ici:nlical sro'**uh ra'ues. The +.:^end of the riaia '

is prooc,ri.ioilall.y t,he sarre, whet.her 'r,he frecue:icies are of riifferent inor-ements

in diiie:-enl cycles, or in rjiife:'enl siages in a curricrilum. fn lhe example

€ , a1'"noup-h : ecord floor is -lo;er (,O17), and the irequency of ncven-renl:rer

rrinu'r-e is much )ess, Lhe lr'ooort,icnal gro*th is the salne x 1.25. Due to this

;r'ocer',.;r of ihe chart, direcl ccnrarisor-rs of g,ro'".th ski].1 s, s+'uilent,s or

c.l-r:-nqes in irisi::uc+'ional r)rogj'am or;r't,=:-ials (inCicat,ed by a vei^tical line

belore t,he da+'e of tiie change, anC a brief no'ua*r,ion) are possib)e.

Fo:' *"he ni'o jecl li'esent.eC Lere, a s I ight a1t.e:^ation of t he charl r*as

necessarv. Six co:,pcnent, skifls ol r.a)ki:ig xere simulianeously ascessed for

10 days over lirree rueeks. The cha,r'u i.:as therelore divideC in+.c lhree ueek

;.eriods, ^'ilh each Ereen S,iri a1,'iine svnc:hroqized Lo lhe ii:'sl (Ser.'ielr-,ber

c r czo)/t L,'l',1'
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Bourie

Precision teachlng ls an aoproach to the Drocess of education. fts

goal ls t,o design and bul1d a learnlng environrnent ln vrhich each student at-

tains preset instructional objectives (Uf:ite and liaring, 1975), It involves

Lhi'ee elements - the plnminting of movement cycles, measurenent, and lndi-

vidual curriculum ari jus+-ment.

Behavior is defined operationally as mcvenent. Observable behaviors,

with defirrite start anC s';oc points, can be- funcLionally described as discr{fl, '

counlable units, or novement cycles. For example, wal)cing can be defined as

ttstecs +'akent'. In this case a rncYelnent cycle would be coun'r,ed each tinre the

walkerts left foot (=me: inLo contact with a grcund surface.

AI1 rnover,ient has tr*c charac'-eristics' - cuality and pace (Haughton, 1979).

The definition of a pe.rticui,ar rncvenent c.ycle specifies quaIlty cri.teria r

(accui'ac.y, topcg:'aphy, exlent, etc.). The nroveir€nt c-vcle eit,her is of suf-

flcient qual-i-ty to meet',he cri'ueria(e.g., fuIl extension, or each slep over

an object), or insufficient, and not countable as that movenenL c.ycle,

Paee is the freouencl- of 'u.he,novement, the numoer of n,orrement c.ycles

counled per unit of observation time. tsy standardizing +,his rneasurernent to

count/niinute, p'erforrnanr:es of one or a variety of behaviors by one or ser,-era1

peoole can be direcl 1.y connared.

For exanrple, a i,'a'I ker's left fool cones into contact with the gym floor
4O lir:es i, 3O seconds. The ualker is behaving (walking) at a nace or fre-
ouenc.y of 8o/minute. ,A.no'"]:er tr€rson rray be taking 12 steps in 10 seconds. The

first tErson (BO/iainute) is a mcre fluent vralker Lhan the second pe.rson (72/

nrinule). Frecision teache;-s use lhe terrn f luencJ or orofici-ency to describe skilled
m:-.,enent -- high ouality behaviols occurring at an aoprcpriate pace.

AcolicaLions of a pi-ecision ieaching apDroach involve r)relinina.ry a3sess_

n*tnL, deficit ski11 i'enediatiol, es.iablisning oroficiency aims or gca1s, and

ll
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P
monitoring prograrn effectiveness (Wtrite and Liberty, 1976). Prellminary

assessrnent evaluates a studentrs fluency on a coinpnslte skllt (S.g., walJ<lng).

The ambulator;r resldents of the W.E, Fernald State School seen to walk more

s 1ow1y, and less efficiently than normal adults (f .. . , staff ) . ll|,y?

By breaking the skil-l of walkinS' into its elenentary compcnents, a finer

grained diagnostic analysis is possible. The elements of :^'a1liing include

dorsal-ventral rctation c,f Lhe hunerus -(arn swings), exLernal hip rotatlon, -

nip anC knee flexion-extension (knee lifis), and dorsi- and pla.nlcn-flexion

at the ankle. These mo.rement c.1'cles in isclation can be ccu:rted dTring a

fixed lengLh of time (u.g., 30 seconCs), Comparison between the race of

Fei-nald resideni-s and normal staff on each of the mcvenent c.ycles can indicate

specific componenls whieh are ciisfluent. Deficif,s in cne parti-crrlar ccmponent

ra.y be ccrsL:'eining the co;noosite ski11 - 3 "ceiling effect't on the 'walking

r,ace imnosed by the deficit.

ReinediaLion of that rieficit r;.y involve additicnal or^actice, or a I'slice

back'r in the curriculun in order lo increase the f),uenc.y of the compcnenLs.

The unCerl-ving !,reir,ise is tnat ccrnpcnenis must be at, or abo-.,e a nini,'n'am
C

fluenv 1evel in order for the ;ace of a higher 1evel co:nccsite ski11 to grow

smccthly (Hauehton, 7972). If not at this retention/applicat.ion prerfornance

standard. or n/afS 1eve1 (Haughton, 1979)rthe com.ponent will nct be retained,

Integrat.ion into a eornncsi"ue ski11 vri11 be Cifficult. (Cur-renL practice

estimat,es R/ApS'l eveL as the ranEe of norrrat adult or oeer group pace on a

narti c u.l.ar ;i,cuemen',, . )

lialking :ray be c.rrsl;-F-i:ted by disffuencies in s.l,nchronized, alternating

arn and hip-knee novernenls. A clcser assessment of lhe nrcblem reveals t,hat

i-he dorsal-ventral rctation of the left arm is nuch s1r:wer than that of the

right,. The instructional f,rog.ran, ralher lhan conlrnuing to pr.actice alter-



natirrg arm swings, could be s1lced back to wcrk on the disfluent trcomponent

of the componentrr. Dorsal-ventral rotatj-on of ihe left arm ln varlous positions

(e1bcw fiexed, and extended-. nredially and riistally) rniglt be practlce<i in

isolation in order to lncrease the Face. ]"feasurement has allowed the teacher

to monitor progress, and subsequently to alter the habilitative program to

innrove effecti-veness in achl-eving prof5-cient pace (ltritney, 1978)

hith an accurate, quaniified descripiion of behavior i-nLegrating movernent

c)'cles and rneasured nace, 2D3r performance on most tasks can be assessed, Skill.

deficits, or disfluencies can be identified by conparing a studentts pace rnlth

the race of preers or normal adults. fndividual habiliLative progranis can be

planned, l-mplemented, and mcni-tored i-n all crirriculum areas.

For exaicnle, in a cre-acadernie classroom, a teacher rRay be interested

in accui-ac.y on )rar€r-F€nci1 tasks. Accuracy is merely a compe.rison of the

frecuenc.y of !'correctt'movenent c.ycles rrath the fi-ecuency of "incorrecttrmove-

ment c.ycles. A ph.vsical therapist could mcnitor 1evels of indeprendence by

cor,roi^ing the ffuency of active mcveirients vs. the frequency of assistive mcve-

ment.s. Each sLuCenL ts grorr.'r,h can be objectively, accuratel.y reoresented

through daiiy rreasurement.

TVo of lhe s',udenis in Lhe Eehavior Prosthesis laboratory classroom

have "instiiutional vra1ks,r. A o;-ecisj-on teaching apDroach was taken to

ideniify the eleirrents or comcorienls of walking, arid t,o ciiagnose deficits.

The assessrnenl of compcnent. ski11 fiuencies xas used to sug,gest curriculum

Richard L. (nl) is a 25 yez-r o1d r-esident of the Fernald School.

i fanrilial niicrocephalic, he ''lives in a r,re-vccalional unit in l,Jort,h Nurses II.

()Bourie
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hhen RL wal.ks, he raintains good head conLrol. He shows lirniied dorsal--

vent,ral roiation of lhe ulpe:' a: m at the shouider joint. There seers to be

liLl1e, if an-y, external roLalion of the irunk or hips. For each step, RLls

foot is lified only sLigh'u1y, inCicaiing lack of flexor acLion in the hip or

krree, The most p:'ominenl characleristics of RLrs wall are itts 'rbouncinessfr,

anri the sculiing ncise his heels r=ke. His walking on t,he balls of his feel,

o:" the 'ruaiklne on 
"ip-t,ces'r 

is probably due to exageerated cicrrsi--flexion'

Gene R. (CA) is 25 t-ears old, and has Lived at Fernalci for 2O.years.

Dilaniin (;OO *. FEr Cay in 2 split doses), phenobarblfal (30 m8. B.f .D),

anC Colace (1 ca;=ule Q.D.) are used to con*uro1 a seizui-e disorder. Although

GRts neciical records rencrL rro scolicsis or posture Cefornrit.ies, his boCy is

;rcLicea'ofy "oul of aliEriinent ", His right shou}ier ls louer than his 1eft, anC

boLn feet a.re exlernally rc,ia',ed.

';',hen G-:ne '.laiks, he seeins to waniei' sllght, ly. His body rsrls lack coordin-

a'"ion, causing irirn lo ar)i€ar 'r.o lravel in several directions al once. i-lead

conii-ol is poor. Hls head is tilted iiie'dia1-1y. GLrs head of',en rot,a+-es i-n a

hc.irizont,al ioooing Fal'Lern (oo ). tiis elbrus are iisuafly fiexed arrC s'"at,icn-

arJ'. Occassionall;y one a:-n x{11 fully exlend, with brief aulistic-like hand

i::irripul-,'.Lions. Ti:ere seeris to be a slight, exzggerat-ion in ext.ernal hip roia-

lion. His hirc a:rd k:-lees siicr..' ii'r,l1e flexor action. Synchr-onized ncverr:nL

r..:!r.t;=.:ri i,r--i -:i',e sir'l e ar:;. (i;r,.a;d s:+-i..,g) i.::d hip-)::;ee (f)cxeC iiil) is rare.

There is vc;py ljllle foot lifl, or Corsi-flexion at the ankle in each slep.

G1,. se;ers 1,o 'rgiide'! nJl^c lhan st,en. His focl piac e-t,;ertL r;jri1e iraiking is

so::,,.;hal f1i,.ri-a1, r'at,Ler' *rran Ci;'ect, Iy ior*ard,

fn order io dir-eciiv rir:as.ire the fluenc.y of Richard and Genets walkirrg,

ccjir-)o:1.3n| iirtiehrenl c.ycl.:s r,'e:-e rlelirred, ald assessed in iso-ralion. The

7
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compcnenls involved body conLrol moverents of the upp€r trunk, hip, and leg

(Kovacs, 1978). The comronents assessed include:

Shoulder ::olation (arm srn'i.ngs): vent'ra1-dorsal mci'ernent of fu1ly

ext,ended arms in alternating, "rnarching" manner with feet stailonary.

j'[over,ent cycle : esch venLral extension of an arm.

Hio fiexion (knee lifts): knees lifted to approximately belt 1eve1

j-n alt,ernaLing rnanner wi-th elbows flexed -90, pal'ns pronated: noverents done

in p)ace.

I'icveroent cycle : each iifting of a knee.

Knee fl-exion: facing waII with feet 6{alionLry, 5'r ap,art, anci

loes 10" from base of wall: alternaiing knees flexed to touch uall.

l"{cverrent c.ycle : each knee-wa11 contact,

Alr}]9_i]:"f:l: in siationar.y standing oosition, repeaLed simul--

laneous nlanLdir f lexion to "t,ip-loe't position.

]{ove;r,en't c.vc''l e : each plarrlar f.lexion.

9lf.-I:1ry-_tl1" il=i.gl (s_!:pllle-): xhile in siandins position

r'i-th left fcol slaiionar.\', "mcveable't righl foot is placed o\rer an obstacle

anl onto the other side, then returned to its original position. The

mcvement is continually repeated. Repeat assessrent wilh left foot as

t'rncveable'r, right f oot as t'staticnaryrr ,

I'iovel',ent c.i'c1e: each coir:rrie't ed slep (over obst,acle + reirrn).

The assessnien'i, for;r,at involved Eeasui'ement of each comoorreni mcvement

done in iso-] at.ion. Each daily measurenen'u uas preceded Uy in"t.rc',ions and

a denrcnstration by ihe teaeher, and a brief practice period. The nurber of

mover,ent.s counleci during 30 seccnC tinrings was recorded on each btudentrs

chart. Aoproxiriately 1O linings v,'ere done for each compcnent for each

stuient over 3 v;eeks. The acccxiranying results of t,he assessments nresent

A
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daily freouencies of each comnonent, RL and GRrs celeration (sunmary line

and slop") on each skill., and a sing'Ie samole of ncrmal adult rate (the red

dot on Friday, Cctober ! Lines). The program change line in the steoping

co:-noonent.indicates uhen a ci5;ar box t:as used as an obstacle to better de-

fine a Itsteptr.

(The mcve;:rent cycres on the charts -are described with input/cutnut

channels. fnpuLs incluCe gride, touch,- poinL, hear, see, think, etc. Ex-

amples cf outouts would be ooint, touch, r+rite, do, s?Xr think, etc. Ph-vsi-

cal 5iuidance invofves guide/Co channels, The therapist or teacher pgr{rs the

mcvement r.atte: n, while the student does the movenent. Partial assistive

noi'emenls rnay be touch/do. Gross motor imitation is see/do, Verbal inita-

tion is hear/say. The st.udent hears the wor-d or sound to be repeated, then

saj's or initates. Readlng alcud is see/sa)', Rote ccunting is a think/say

ski11, in.rolving a vocal resDcnse tc a covert thcught. tL'rit,ing your nan€ re-

rreat.edly is a thinkfrrt*te t.ask. fn the assessrxent of the elen:ents of walking,

the tasks r.rere think/ac. Du:-i-ng each timing, the skill r.,'as done rcpea"t,edly

vrith:ut external cues. )

The result,s of RLts assessment indicat,e that while consist,ently ir:r-

nroving his naee at a1l ccmpcnents, shoulder rotat.ion, ankle f -1 exion, and

stercing -,rere s*'i 11 inierfering with fluent vralking. Allhough his rate of

a,rrn sr.iinging at t.he end cf Lhe assessnent nas higher than any other ccrnpcnent,

it uas stiIl crrit.e ]cw, ccmn:red to the ncrnal adu1 t. A1-so, his croficiency
.,ras grc'r,'ing relalively slowly (x 1.15), Ankle f_Lexion jr,3.ce ir,2s g.rowi.ng

faster (x 1.2?), 'out sliL-l l..,as nuch sfDl.,,er than the nor.nal r..nge (a'oout

110/::',in. ). Hip flexions v.'ere very elcse to a fluent IeveI, and accelerating
(x 1. 15) . linee Irexions. althcugh ver.v 1ow init,ially (abcrrt LO/mtn. as

9
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ecmoarerl to 1[0/rdn. fcr normal adults) were growing rapidly (x 1.35),"and

aoproaching normal ranges. RL's stenolng psce l.,as actually getting slower.

Thls *-'as probably due to a poorly defined movement cycle, or a deficit in one

of the co,lponen't s of steoping.

GR?s results shoxed all conpcnents acceierating in proficiency. Shoulder

r.o'uation f1uencJ, hcwever i"'as grori-ng siowly, and was still a deficit cornpared

to ncrrnal adult rates (about iOO/*in. ,s. S5/rnn.). RL's raLes for both

conponents were sinrilar throughcut'the assessment, both growing at x 1-15.

The difference in GRrs freouencies rnay partially account for the apparent

lack of synchronization in his'*'alk. Knee and ankle flexions aere both

clr..se1y anproaching the proficiency of normal adults, At tl-re end of the

assessnent, GR was moj'e ffuent at ankle flexions than a'rnonfiandicappeci"

aciult. His sieppirrg still shcxed iit'"Ie or no gro',rLh in fluency, suppcrting

the suggestion of oroclems uith mcvement cycle iefiniiion and,/or measurement.

T]-rese results can be used for nlanning curriculum sirategies in gross

r,otor areas of RL and GR. RL I'ecuires rro:^e rnork on knee and ankle flexions.

Both connonents are far from the proficienl range , leL Lhen sleeoly acceier-

ating slopes suggest roorn for airiilicnal growLh. Stenping movernenL should be

analyzed into finer graCe conncnent.s, and reassessed.

GR appears to need adoi+-iorral- wc.,rk on shoulder rotation. I,vhlle his hip

flexion is nithin normal a<iult pr.oficienc.y rates, he bas io develop better

arm swing,funee lilt s.ynchronization. Knee flexions are growirrg steadil.y,

(x 7.2), and nrac"ice should be coniinued unlil within nor,nal reces. GR's

ank] e flexions are alread.y proficient. Although Lirrnecessary, continued

oractice ccu1d inCicaie ti:eir rate li:niis. GRts head con:t,roI mover..,ents

shoulci be assesseC at sore r-roint to cie+,ernrirre any deficit effect.
Cr-i.rriculum piane shouiri inc'l ude nracr,ice of these cornpronenls in isolalion
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as well as other movements. Move:nents to be practiced include "bicycle
ridingil in supine, hip rotation ln supine (flexed knee bent across other

extended 1eg to floor), jogeing or rnarching in pIace, ete. Slapptng the prox-

imal side of alternating fl-exed and lifled knee r+ith the contralateral hand

could help develoo a s-vnchronized gait. ]'Ieasured timinqs and unLimed prac-

iices in a varieLy of environr,ental situalions can be utilized. Imorove-

;;=nls toxard a less institutional gaiL shculd be noLed, and r,eriodically

evaluated.

A diagnostic neasurement straLegy that can be used by classroom teachers,

rh.ysical and occucational therapists, and vocational instruction has been

sunr.narized. A moriel for a Cata based assessment of component ski1l oro-

ficiency has been dernonsiraied for waiking. A subsequent plan for cumicu-

lum strategies has been suggest,ed
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